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CELEBRATES birthday 
A group of little friends drop- 

ped m on Jimmy Stevenson to 

Itelp him celebrate his sixth birth- 

day, Monday afternoon, Septem- 
cr 1. U!47 in J'arrmsviTe. 
Games were enjoyed by the 

drift 
Some pictures fats. were taken 

his birthday cake and the many 
lifts le received. 

Ice cream, cake arid iced tea 

V‘fe’-o -i rved to the following chil- 
dren: Ann Gaylord, Nancy Sue 
jayiud. Pnyllis Gaines, Clayton 

Qsvertur.. Phil Overton, Arlj Gur- 
Janus. Thomas Brown. Darel Sty- 

fens. Ann Styans, Sarah Brown, 

^ue Holliday, Jane Davis. Bever- 
hj,’ Gaines, Frances Ellis, Jimmy 
fdlount. Morgan Ellis. Mike Holli- 
dtey. Jean Stevenson, Dianne Stev- 

was Little 
of Barnes, 

<-\nson and Jean Ellis. 

)Out of town guest 
Plodney Kent Veach 
llamas. 

i ---♦ 

-WINDOW 
Windom, 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Windom <>i Greenville, N. C.. and 
lAurward Johnson, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Johnson of Williamston, 
N. C.. wi re mairi<d on August 21 

J JOHNSON-W INI 
r Miss Emily Thorn:.:; 

ait. the home of the bride's sister. 
Mti s. M. S. Avery. The Rev. Wood- 
ard of Winterville, officiated, us- 

infe the double ring ceremony. 

ATHLETES FOOT GER/v» 
T HOW TO KILL IT. 

IN ONE HOUR, 
i IF NOT PLEASED, your back, 
task any druggist for this STRONG 
ftungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 per- 
cbnt alcohol, 11 PENETRATES. Reach- 
es. and kills MORE germs faster. Today 

Today at Warren II. Biggs 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, J. L. Windom, Jr., 
wore a street-length dress of 

white crepe, with white acces- 

sories. Her corsage was of red 

rosebuds. 

Following the ceremony, the 

bridal coupie left for a wedding 
trip to South Carolina am u^un 

HMMn will make their.lvom*>- 
temporarily, with the groom’s 

Visit At Pamlico 
li'.r. and Mrs. John H. Gurganus 

were the guests of the Chas. Man- 
nings at Pamlico Beach last week- 
end. 

Returns From Beach 
Miss Essie Peel has returned 

home after spending the summer 

at Virginia Beach. 

Return From Norfolk 
Misses Sally and Jknie Rober- 

son returned from Norfolk Sun- 
day after spending a few days 
there v ith their sister. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County, 
in the Superior Court. 
Calvin Ayers. A. P. Barnhill and 
II. T. Roberson vs. Roanoke To- 
bacco Warehouse Co., a Corpora- 
tion. 

To the stockholders, creditors, 
dealers, and any others interested 
in the affairs of the Roanoke To- 
bacco Warehouse Company: 

You will take notice that an ac- 

!,mi entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court 
of Martin County, and that the 
following is a copy of the sum- 

mons which lias been issued in 
.-aid action: 

SUMMONS 
Martin County, in the Superior 
Court. 
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Bark-To-School 

BOVS' CLOTH KS 
\rc Now a Feature al 

l*illimin*s 

Vt «• lla\e ;i Choice Collection of 

All-Wool Slacks 
In All Colors and Sizes. 

Smart Swralf'rs 
In Sleeve). >, Slipover and ( ardigan Models 

\ Will** Nariclx of S| > I ii-.li 

l>o\ s’ oisiio Men’s Shoos 
Scleel Complete Accessories from Our 
.. -- ... 
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SHIIM’S. SOCKS. I ll s. I NDFKWKAK, 
IIANDKIRCIIIIFS \\|) JEWELRY 

\ on II I iiul a lull Lino of 
I o/t-fhiulily ( lolliitifi til 

Pittman’s Clothing 
stoki; Williamston 
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Calvin Ayers, A. P. Barnhill and 
H. T. Roberson vs. Roanoke To- 
bacco Warehouse company, a cor- 

poration. 
THE STATE OF 
NORTH CAROLINA 

To the Sheriff of Martin Coun- 
ty—Greetings: 

You aie commanded to summon 

Roanoke Tobacco Warehouse 

Cormi^^. a corporation. defend- 
named, it if is Tu*^ 

TSeaffH'ton^Tn^^oe'iTcoim^^^P* 
perior Court for the County of 
Martin, at his office ;n Williams- 
ton. N. C„ within thirty (30) days 
after the date of service hereof, 
and answer the complaint, which 
has been filed in the office of the 
said Clerk of the Superior Court 
of said County, a copy of which is 
served herewith. And let it take 
notice, that if it fails to answer 

said complaint within the time 
above specified, the plaintiffs will 

a^ly to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

Herein fail not and of this sum- 

mons make due return. 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, this 5th day of Sep- 
tember. 1947. 

L. B. WYNNE, 
Clerk Superior Court, 

Martin County. 
This is an action brought by the 

above plaintiffs who are stock- 
holders in said corporation, for 
the purpose of dissolving said cor- 

poration and having a receiver 

appointed to wind up its affairs. 
Wheeler Martin was appointed 
temporary receiver of said cor- 

poration by his Honor, Walter J. 
Bone, on the 6th day of Septem- 
ber. 1947. at chambers in the 
Town of Nashville, N. C. A show 
cause order was signed at the 
same time requiring said defend- 
ant to appear before Honorable 
Clawson L. Williams, Judge hold- 
ing the Courts of the 2nd Judicial 
District at Williamston, N. C., in 
the courthouse on Monday, the 
22nd day of September, 1947 at 

2:30 P. M. and show cause, if any 
it has, why said receivership 
should not be made permanent. 

This the 8th day of September, 
1947. 

L. B. WYNNE, 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

se 9-16 

REVIVALIST 
s. 

Rev. E. C. Willue, former 
Robcrsonville minister, is con- 

ducting a series of revival ser- 

vices each evening this week 
in the Hamilton Baptist 
Church. 

j of the Superior Court of Marlin 
County at his office in Williams- 
ton. North Carolina, on Septem- 
ber 15. 1947, or within 20 days 
thcreafterwnrd to answer or de- 
mur to tlu’ complaint of the plain 
tiff in this action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the re- 

lief demanded in asid complaint. 
This the 15 day of August, 1947. 

L. B. WYNNE, 
Clerk Superior Court of 

Martin County. 
lAu 19-26 Sept 2-9 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Having this day qualified us ad- 

ministrator of the estate of Glad- 
die Corbett Hay, deceased, late of 
Martin County, this is to notify all 

I persons holding claims against 
’said estate to present them for 

| payment on or before the 21st 
I day of August, 1941). or this notice 
: will be pleaded in bur of their re- 

icovery, Ail persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im- 
mediate sett lenient. 

This t4ie 21st day of August, 
: 1947. 

James Gray. Administrator, 
225 Hendrick 
Rocky Mount, N. C. 

au 26 se 2-9-16-23-30 

NOTICE OF SALE 
North Carolina, Martin County. 
County of Martin vs. A. J. Wynne. 

Under and by virtue of an ord- 
er of sale and judgment made by 
L. n. Wynne, Clerk of Superior 
Court of Martin County on Mon- 

day^ August 18th, 1947, the under- 
signed commissioner will, on Sep- 
tember Itlth. 1947. at 12 o’clock 
noon in front of the courthouse 
door, offer for sale to the highest 
biddei foi css!; th-> ■!'<•! low nm-ck’ 

(1 t I ilC l Gj iiiiicl, 
to-wit: 

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land, lying and being in Rober- 
sonville Township, near Gold 
Point, adjoining the Vandcford 
land and others, containing 13 
acres, more or less, and being the 
same tract of land listed to A. J. 
Wynne. 

This the 18th day of August, 
1947. 

E. S PEEL, 
Commissioner 

au 2(i so 2-9-lfi 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Martin County. 
In the Superior Court. 
County of Martin Against M. K. 
Bennett et als. 

The defendant, M. K. Bennett, 
above named, will take notice that 
an action entitled a.s above has; 
been commenced in the Superior 
Court of Martin County, North 
Carolina, to foreclose the taxes on 

land in Martin County in which 
said defendant has an interest; 
a dthe said defendant will further 
take otice that, he is required to 
appear before L. B. Wynne, Clerk 
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BATTERIES 

Asa J. JVliiiuiiiij*; 
Proprietor. 

SELL YOUR TOBACCO 
IN W1LLIAMSTON 

WORK’S END 
AH tilings to oil iiK'ii 

Souk; people leave their work to go 
home where peaee ami eoiilenlnrenl pre- 
\ iiif: iWtti fl»n{ !tv n<wnTr|y."D,m‘ .Orttnrr.- 

Many others find only, disorder anil dis- 
eot'il heeuuse of a hudly used ineoine. 
However little or intieh you earn ve ean 

help you plan for happier spending 
and saving. 

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co. 
I 

I Just A rrived ... A Solid Ca rload. of SIMMONS Bedding 

| Heilig-Meyers Company 

I. Flexible Coil Construction. 

2. Deep Layers of Upholstery. 

3* Simmons Prebuilt Border. 

PLUS THESE QUALITY FEATURES 

• French Edge 
• Cord Handles 
• Flat Button Tuffs 
• 8 Ventilators 

The return of Deepsleep is welcome news to many of our customers. 
Before the war, this popular innerspring mattress was known from 
coast to coast as the finest Simmons value in its price class. We 
want you to judge Deepsleep’s many points of comfort and quality 
— but don't delay, because our supply is limited. 

Deep sleep Box Spring to match $39.50 

This splendid combination assures many years of comfortable sleep. 
CONVENIENT TERMS 

You Ga?i Bq Glad 
You've Waited 
Fm A**.,_—« 

S ! M MON S 
SOFA BED 

ATTRACTIVE modern 
DESIGN 

Smart modern n.yi<* 1 
<>ui■ ■ ■ m 

handsome cover iabnc.:. Uphol- 
stered arms. Hand.' beddimv 
compartment. Opens to double 
becl. New reduced price 

Be Thrifty And Wise 
SIMMONIZE... A * • o 

k a ® 

MORE SUfutWHl Gam^oni hi LOW COST 
A SIMJlfflJWS SPRING AND UTILITY COT 

LAWSON LOUNGL 

Upholstered modern Lawson 
arms. Attractive welt treatment. 
Simmons innoispring construction 
with no-sag base. Large bedding 
compartment. Now only' 

593 50 

and 

MATTRESS 
;;:r $99.00 

ACE SPRING 
Simmons most famous spring. I'lot form 
top, 9!) (ioubie dock coils securely tied 
by helicals lop and confer. Lever a< lion 

stabilizers, silent construction, duralilo 
aluminum finish. $24.50 

KOI.I.AWAY LED 
This utility bed folds easily and rolls into 

closet for convenient storage Lcr < 

lower idiomatically when opened I .ink 
fabric spring Our price, complete with 

$20.75 
i 

SIMMONS QUALITY AT.., 

Hsilig-Meyers 
Fcr Thrifty 

J 


